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REVEALS PLOT OF HUN-MEXICAN INVASION OF U. S.
EXPECT ASSEMBLY TO ACT ON HIGHWA YS THIS WEEK
DEMANDS PRESIDENT GIVE MORE FACTS ON TREATY

.

<.>. "f:

FOREIGN RELATIONS
COMMITTEE VOTES
SHANTUNG TO CHINA

Eliminates Name of Japan
From Text of Paris

Award.

ACTION TAKEN YESTERDAY
WINS BY ONE MAJORITY

Democratic Members and Senator
McCumber Oppose Change

in Document.

OTHKK DATA ARK REQUIRED

Senator T/odge Declares I^nck of In¬
formation Is Delaying Report

on Part.

(Ry Afsorla'f! Pr«s5 )
WASHINGTON. August 23..After

voting to amend »b«* peace treaty h>'
striking out Japan's title to the Ger¬
man rights in Shantunc. the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee notified
President Wilson today that it roulil
rot Intelligently proceed with its work
on amendments until he furnished ad¬
ditional Information.
The action on the Shantung provi¬

sion was taken in short order. Chair¬
man Lodge proposing the amendment
and the committee adopting it. vir*
1 uallv without debate. The vote was
f. to 8, with all the Democratic mem¬
bers and Senator McCumber. Republi¬
can. North Dakota, voting in the nega¬
tive.
Then the point of Inadequate .in¬

formation was raised by Republican
members. Chairman Dodge declaring
there were In the President's hands im¬
portant documents which were abso¬
lutely essentia! to* the determination
of questions Involved in the uotnmlt-
tee's work. Durint; its entire con¬
sideration of the treaty, the chairman
said, the committee had been ham-
1 telle d bv lack of information that
should have been given it weeks ago.

t)r inocrat . Kxprmn Opposition.
Democratic members are understood

to have expressed general opposition
to any interruption of the committees
plan for prompt action, but finally on

motion of Senator Williams, demo¬
crat Mississippi. a-11'' without a

recorded vote, the chairman was in¬
structed to ask the President for the
treatv with Poland, signed on June -'S.
two agreements regarding the I.hine
section to which the I'liited States «a.«
a oartv. and such information as may
be' available about the treaties now
under n.-got iation with Austria, llun-
garv. Bulgaria and Turkey.

In amending the- Shantung award the
committee took the ,nosl 'lrc^method. Chairman l.odge mo\ ed to
srike nut the word Japan wherever it

occurred in the section relating to the
German Shantung rights an 1 .to i -

sort instead the word china. The
effect would be to restore to China
all the I'ierman holdings in Kiaochow

\vith the committee'? action the fight
over the Shantung settlement is trans¬
ferred to the Senate floor. Republican
leaders sav they have the votes to up¬
hold the "committee amendment, but
administration Senators appear equally
certain that it will l>t? bcsitcn

Ytrtunllj- No I)l»ca**lon.
Members said there virtually was

no' discussion of the proposal when
H came before the committee today,
those on both sides having made up
their minds, the subject having been
debated at length in the Senate. Sena¬
tor Brandegee, Republican. Connecti¬
cut, asserted all of the American peace
delegates had gone on record as be¬
lieving the award of fchantung to

Japan was wrong and asked the com¬

mittee to vote for what it believed
was right- Senators Hitchcock.
Nebraska; Pittman. Nevada and
Shields, Tennessee. Democrats,
absent, but their votes weiKs recorded
in the negative.

Ml i»f the documents askeri ot tne
President. Republican members de¬
clared. had u direct bearing on the
treaty now under consideration and
Fhould be before the conimlttee oni-
oially when it acted. The. 1 oils
.treatv and the Rhine agreements had
been submitted to the British House
of Commons, some time ago it was as¬

serted. and British prints ha*l been re-

reived unofficially by committee mem¬

bers and put into the Senate record.
What effect the request for informa¬

tion inicht have on the hopes of some

members for a committee report next
week was a matter of wide specula¬
tion.

Jiny Relay I'anll of Opponent*.
Chairman l<odge declared considcia-

1 ion of the treaty was progressing as
rapidly as possible and that any delay
had been due to an inability to get in¬
formation. Some Democratic members,
on the other hand openly charged that
committee action was being unneces¬

sarily delayed by the treaty's op-

'1°No"otiier amendments were taken up
at* today's meeting, but the commitlfee
vot&3 to hear a determination of Hun¬
garian-Americans and revolve also a

petition from a negro organization on

regarding the disposition of Germany's
African colonies. No dates were set
ifor the hearings. Action was deferred
on a request that a Scotch delegation
*e permitted to present Scotland's
claim to self-determination, members
suggesting that it might be improper
to hear the claims of foreigners with¬
out an arrangement through the State
Department.
Joseph W. Folk, will present a brief

for the Egyptian people Monday, but
it is the general expectation that for
several days thereafter the committee
will work on amendments.

Explain Committee's Iteqiiest.
Explaining the committee's request

for information. Chairman Lodge said
the treaty with Poland was directly in¬
terwoven with the German treaty and
he could not understand why the Presi¬
dent ha«d not submitted it.
The Rhine agreements had been

signed. Mr. l.odge continued, by the
President and the Premiers of Great
Britain. France and the. representa¬
tives of Germany. One of them he
said, was in affect a protocol forming
"a part of the treaty with Germany."

' Regarding the other treaties now
under negotiation, the chairman re-
callcd that President Wilson had told

(Continued on Second Pago.)

Takes Away Real
Charm of Driving

CIltl'AliO, A11 iflint »t..Onr c»f thechnrm* of t III' old-faMhluilcd horni-nnd Iiiikk) wiin i lint when drivingiilmiK country roiid* you couldhold (he reiiiN with our limit! nudkeep nn arm nroiiud it pretty girl'swnidt.
'I'llIn nrrnncement In lint quite noprnctlcul in un automobile, thoughn nuinlier of Clilcugo xunlnn don'trcnli/.e It.
So frniucnti In fuct, luivc neel-dcutM become because of thin nen-tlinental priwtice thnt Coroner11 iirTin<i 11 conferred imtny ivlth t 'lileft.nrrlty to determine whether there

nim nny inw to prohibit rirltliiKwith one linnd.
If no much Imv van he found onthe ntntute hook*. (.'oroner llofVmnnwill take steps to have one Intro¬duced.

BY 175 CITY FIREMEN
*.

Flame Fighters Organized Ixical at
Meeting East Night in No. .>

.Station.

HULKS prohiiht any strikes
.Men Must Not Leave Their Posts
Under By-Ijaws, Nor fan TheyJoin in Sympathetic Walkouts in
Future.

Richmond firemen last night or-
garuzed under the direction of a labor
representative from Washington andbecame aihlittod with the InternationalAssociation of Fir© Fljrhfrs. The local
union includes 3 75 firemen. A charterhas been granted it, and it will beKnown a.-t the local union Nq» 212.

Jt. U. Gden. tourth vice-pr* sident of
ihe International Assoc!.-* tion of FireFighters. a fireman for twelve yearsami a member of tne executive councilwas the representative sent fromWashington, who .steered the localunion through Its formative state Themf tintf was held at Fire Station No.£00 West Marshall Street.Unlike other labor organizations,th».- tir. men are prohibited from strik¬ing on account of the provision in theliy-l.iws an ;.> th<- firemen'- peculiarposition *e 1 at;vi to th'_- prot. tion ofl!f« and property. Nor can the unionaasiM in a sympathetic strike of otherlabor unions except by the use ofmoney

tun not <;o On Strike.
Instances showing that strikemethods cruld not he adopted underany circumstances were cited by theorganizer. If a building where "unionnieri were ou» on a sT:ike snould catchfire, the liremen are ordered to rxtin--uish the tlum -s. Should the firemenbe called to que!! a riot of strikers,rney must do'their duty, the organizerstated.
Mr. oden said that when chartersshall have been granted to six citiesnow petitioning for membership in theassociation. the total number of union*throughout the United States andCanada would be 21S, with a member¬ship of 27,000.
The local firemen are demandingmore time off from work, anil wantto s<-e :n operation in Richmond whatIs known as the "twenty-four-hourplatoon svstem." which means that the-liremen work twenty-four hours and!tften remain off duty twenty-fourhours. As it is a*, present, the tire-

men say that they are unable to stayat home an adequate length of time,for they are required to remain attheir post of duty all of the time ex¬
cept for meals and one day of each |week.

Majority Join Union.
In taking the initial step last nightthe. firemen were told that they are

not to disturb the peaceful workers ofthe Fire Department who do not af¬filiate, but it was the general beliefthat there would be few who would
not join.

Ofllcers elected last night were asfollows: A. L» Lumsden, president: W.,T. h'ftrr, vice-president: H. J. !,ebo!o.recording secretary; Charles H.Sweeney, financial secretary and treas¬
urer: I. J. Mesco, serge.int-at-arms.and S. C. McOregor. guide. The next
meeting of the local union has been
called for the night of September :!.
The annual convention of the Inter-;national Association of Fire Fighters,

1 will be held in Portland. Ore.. Septem-'her S, but the local union shall not
have been in existence, a sufficient

i length of time to have representation.

GOVERNMENT TO ASK
PROPOSALS FOR SALE
OF ENTIRE TOWNSITE

; Modern Community of Aifro,
Costing 70 Millions. Offered

as W hole.
I By Associated Press.1

WASmXtiTO.V, August 2.1..Afterselling war stocks ranging from hand-cuffs to airplanes, the War Depart-j inent now offers for sale an entire
town. Nitro, W. \'a. site of the second

1 largest smokeless powder plant in theworld. Bills for the property will beopened September 30 in Philadelphia.The community covers l.soo acres
and is completely equipped with mod¬
ern improvements. The industrial
area .is surrounded by I ,.">1)0 houses for
workmen, seven!y-iive residences, ho¬
tels, t went v-four-room school, stores,theaters, lire and police stations. -Itto-|bed hospital, bank, telephone and tele¬
graph building, recreation centers and
other structures that make a modern
town. The town is located in the foot¬hills of lite Appalachian Mountains, 011the east bank of the Kanawha River,nnd has a complete water and seweragesystem.
Operation of Ihe plant began only;ten days before hostilities ceased, andafter turning out 6,000,000 pounds of

powder the plant was closed. It costthe government $70,000,000. Only bids)for tlie entire property will be con¬sidered.

ARCHDUKE JOSEPH QUITS j
Ills Cabinet Also llexlKiiK When Denied jItecognltlon by Pence

Conference.
t By Associated l'ress.)

BUDAPEST, August 23. . ArchdukeJoseph ami the Cabinet of PremierFriedrleh have resigned as a result ofthe. refusal of the peace conference torecognize them.

iVv.%I -.?. , .

DELAY LEGISLATION
FOR BETTER ROADS

Success of Special Session De¬
pends Upon Early Action

by Senate.

SCHOOLS ARE MADE ISSUE

Solons of Upper House Squabble
Over Procedure in Admission

of Various Bills.

Early accomplishment by the. General
Assembly for the cause of better high¬
ways in Virginia will depend much
upon how quickly the Senate gets
down to real work this week and how
promptly legislators dispose of various
differences of opinion as to the method
in which funds are to be raised and
for what purpose.

In the upper branch of the Legisla¬
ture, the greater P-irt of the t;sne it
has been in session has been devoted
to argument upon the question as to
whether the matter of school legisla¬
tion should be admitted for considera¬
tion at this session, and. in its Finance
Committer; serious question has arisen
as to whether money for road pur¬
poses should he raised exclusively :rom
ievies on general property and" auto-
niobile licenses.

School l-'undn Make Inane.
The school matter stiil is up for

discission, after having been voted
down in the House on two separate
occasions. Final readjustment or the
situation now is in the hands of a
conference committee from the House
and Senate. This body did not report
its decision on Friday because of the
personal request of Senator Addison
that it be left open until this week.
In the meant.me. it is understood that
all manner of pressure from the State
at large will be brought to bear ii;>on
a tirial legislative decision in favor o:'
the schools.

< >ne of the most important meetings
c* tiie entire session will be held on
Monday niglu by the Senate Finance
Committee, to which will be made a
report fromwi subcommittee, of which
Senator J. 1'. Muchan in is chairman,
dealing with the question of going
outside of general property for tax¬
able values from which to derive road
revenue.

No Opposition to I'lnn.
Until the Senate committee went in

session and the suggestion came for
inquiry into the matter of taxable
property, there had developed no op¬
position to the plan of securing the
needed funds by an additional levy of
1 cents on general property and" an
increase by .".<i per cent of the auto¬
mobile license tax. If the Senate com¬
mittee now decides otherwise, it will
mean probably a lengthy discussion
on both sides of the Capitol. The
classes of property must be selected
and the amount of- tax imposed upon
each class must be decided upon.
Though it seemed well settled on

Friday that the izlin bill, giving to
the counties the sum of $1,250,000 dur¬
ing the next two years for expenditure
on county roads, would go through
practically without opposition, the dec¬
laration yesterday of Henry Roberts,
an active advocate of the plan to leg¬
islate at this session only for those
roods embraced in the State highway
system, seemed to be significant of a
determined fight.

Will Itevrnl Krror of WnjM.
"1 intend to show them the error

of their way," Mr. Roberts said. "They
have been chasing rainbows, when, in
reality, the pot of sold is not at the
foot of the rainbow, but in Washing¬
ton."

His statement is significant onlv in
'he light of the fact thr.t the execu¬
tive committee of the Virginia Good
Uoads Association, of which Mr. Rob¬
erts is an active member, held an ex¬
ecutive session on Friday afternoon at
Murphy's Motel, presumably to go over
the situations developed in the legis¬lature and to make pians for futureaction. It is well known that the as¬
sociation does not favor legislation for
county roads at this session.

1 he \ irginia Good Roads Associationalso is opposed to the appointment ofthe highway commission bv the Gov¬
ernor. as is provided for in" a bill now
on us second reading in the Houseand it is understood that the executivecommittee witnessed a heated discus¬
sion of this matter.

HI* ergency of Opinion.
'I hat there is considerable diverg

iT,'.?'OI,,,,I10" "Pnn this point amonglK I ;s., themselves- was evidenced\L \h:Ur w,hen M,° subcommit-^ <1 railed the oi»nipromisomeasure creating the higl.w.v VomCmission took a vote on this particularMp/t inn'1 d*-'a I in g with the commission'selection, the vote stood .{ to 2 filVorof appointment by the Governor onemember did not commit hhnself.
nd !^rs,M,;\ n is- withoutrainc.il < h.mpcs ,n thr roads l»j!Is is

ouKht'Pt,o \r,."n ,"1,° t"«'«-ndHr. the Houseought to l)f> able tu nnislt its work
" thin a week from the time it re¬convenes on Tuesdav if ,i '.,,..' .
is muddled by controversy and diver"'-much'IXlVer!" " «»' S.

Son:i,°, ,nBS a good wav behindgr?nd legislative

FIND BODY OF WOMAN
ON TRACKS OF RAILROAD

Marks on Mend of Corpse Indicted^ '* "m Und Merit Stoned
Io llrnfli.

(Hv Universal Service »
NEWBERN. X. c. August -l

police ollicia Is today faced wit htnCii P #
1

, l,1,os' mysterious cases m
i o<iv ofr\iJ" °iiV, "S lh? 'in"inK of u,°
it?,, ,

Raymond Duncan uponthi taihoad tracks a short distancefrom her home. un"

. i. i
'',0 woman- was murdered isthe opinion of otlicers conducting the

. it vest igalion. The body when foundtally yesterday morning was scant'lv. lad, and marks on the head indicatedthat the woman had been stoned todeath.
Raymond Duncan, "husband of the

vt M'J .woman, is an engineer of the'Norfolk. Southern Rail wav. No ar¬rests have been made in the case.

Mii.v North Carolina Mill*.CHARLOTTES, N. C. August 2aPurchase of the Clinchfleld Manufac¬turing Company's two cotton mills atMarlon. N. C.. by I>. D. Little of
Spartanburg. S. C.. and Leslie Evansan.I Company, of New York, and as¬sociates, was announced hero todav.lho two mills contain about 70 000
spindles and l.fiOO looms. The pur¬chase price was not announced.

BIG FIVE PACKERS
ARE GIVEN DEFENSE

Ownership of Refrigerator Cars
Advantageous, Says One

Witness.

HAD SUPPLY WHEN NEEDED

Another Tells Senators How
"Peddler Car" Routes Are

Operated.
I By Associated Pres.* )

WASHINGTON*. August -3.. Refrig¬
erator car operations of the big live
packers were defended today before the
Senate Agriculture Committee, which
is considering the Kenyon and Ken-
drick bitls for regulating the. packing
industry and the separation from it
of tne operation of huoIi cars.

R. lleynman, representing the Na¬
tional Live .Stock Kxchange, who said
he li:td been connected with packer
traffic departments of twelve years,
said that they were not the source of
discrimination against \yhole.sale groc¬
ers and oth^r packer competitors. He
characterized the denunciation by the
Federal Trade Commission anil others
of the effects of packer ownership of
tiie cars as "willful misrepresentation
or demonstration of blissful Ig-
nora nee."

Mr. Heynmart was preceded on the
stand by a series of retailers, produc¬
ers. and others who all had objections
to make to the regulating bills.

\\ mild Let IUihra.iK Own ( or*.

"Packers would just as soon have
the railroads own these cars." he said,
"if it were possible for them to got
cars when they were needed. It is
absolutely false to say that they se¬
cure freight rate discrimination in
favor of the packers. The Interstate
Commerce Commission has passed
upon all phases of their operation. It
is ready today to act on any complaint.
Goods shlpl'ed in the cars take exactly
the same rate classification as those
shipped in anything else."
The witness went into the details

of methods of organizing "peddler
car" routes, by which small lots of
packer products are distributed to
smaller points throughout the United
Sta tes.

G. O. Virtue, examiner for the Fed¬
eral Trade Commission, secured per¬
mission to question the witness further.

Kxplaht* l'eddler Cart*.
"It is true that at certain points in

the Southwest the peddler cars work
out better freight rates for their own¬
ers than do ordinary freight cars, isn't
it?" Virtue asked.

"Yes. but that's the fault of the job¬
bers who don't know their business."
lleynman responded. "There are no
privileges the ^Lher wholesalers can't
obtain by working out the same sys¬
tem. The commerce commission sees
to that. The only reason the packers
get be'_iar service is because they
watch their cars, follow theni up and
keep at it. If I owned a wholesale.
grocery house down' there 1 would
throw out the management and get in
a live bunch." '

James A. Anderson, a Morgan. Utah,
canner. and J. M. Baker, a Tampa, Fla.,retailer, both objected to the regula-tion. and. incidentally, referred to
amendments to the bills offered bySenator Moses. Republican, New Hamp¬shire, which would require all business
to be licensed. The committee mem¬
bers were drawn into a disagreementimmediately.

POLITICS ALSO FEEL
EFFECTSASHIGH COST
OF LIVING INCREASES

Democratic Finance Director
Also Gives Hint on Presi¬

dential Possibilities.

(By Associated Freaa.)
NEW YORK, August 23..The high

cost of everything else has hit politics,
too, according to a statement issued
here tonight by former Representative
William D. .lamieson. of Iowa, direc¬
tor of the Democratic National Com-
inittec. in announcing plans to raise a
$.1,000,000 war chest for the coming
pr<-sidt-ntial election.
The greatest Democratic campaignfund raised to date, said Mr. J amieson,

was $2.."<1)0.000, contributed by 300.out)
members of the party to re-elect I'resi-
dent Wilson in lttlti. This year, he
said, an intensive campaign will be
pushed to obtain subscriptions averag¬
ing it from at least 1.000,000 persons.

large part of the f.l,000,000 fund,
Mr. .lamieson said, would be needed
fur work among the ll.ooO.OOO to 13,-
000.000 women who will cast a presi¬
dential ballot for the lirst time. In¬
cidentally. h<- added, the cost of "every¬
thing that enters into a campaign" has
greatly increased since the last presi¬dential election.
Touching on the question of candi¬

dates. Mr. Jamieson mentioned Presi¬
dent Wilson (in case the league of na¬
tions is defeated), William G. MoAdoo.
Attorney-General I'almer, Governor
Cox. of Ohio, and John W. Davis, Am¬
bassador to Great Uritlan, Senator
Hitchcock, of Nebraska, and Vice-
President Marshall.

CHARLOTTE OFFICIALS TRY
TO START STREET CARS

'Company Ainu Announce* Tlint It Mow
licenses to Dcnl Willi

(JulOHM.

Iltv A.ssim'Iht< <1 I'row.l
CHARDOTTK. N. C. August 23..

With the Southern Public Utilities:Company and its strikint; street rail-i
way employees apparently as far from!
agreement as any time since the strike,occurred, two weeks ago. President;'A. V. Taylor, of the utilities com-:
pany. announced tonight that opera-tion of the street cars would bo re-sumed Monday morning.

In the meantime, conferences be-
tween the city officials and the officersof the company'were followed tonightby a conference, between the citygoverning body and representativesof the strikers in efforts ai concilia¬tion.

President Taylor today addressed aletter to the chairman of the localcarmen's union giving notice that thecompany's offer to treat with theunion, made, at the beginning of thostrike, had been withdrawn and thatin t.ho future It would deal withstrikers only as individuals.

Kltchtlng Blood
A lot of discharged soldiers want

good positions. Tell them what youhave thru the Want Ads in this news¬
paper. Phone Rundolph 1.

SECOND PUNITIVE
EXPEDITION NOW
FOLLOWS BANDITS

Chasing Horse Thieves Who
Raided Ranches Near

Fort Hancock.

PLAN TO DOUBLE FORCE
NOW PURSUING OUTLAWS

Five Squadrons of Cavalry
Ordered to Marfa From

Camp Travis.

RUSH TRUCKS TO BORDKR

IIucc Quantities of Rations Arc
Shipped by War Department to

Bij; Rend Country.

^ < Uy Universal Service. 1
EL, rASO, TEX., August 23..The

sccond punitive expedition of tne
United States Army into Mt-xico
within a week was in full action to-
night. pursuing horse thieves who
raided ranches and stole stock near
Fort Hancock, Tex., yesterday.
Orders from General James 13. Er-

win. commanding the El Paso military
district. Wdr? for (Mo tie'd commanders
to recover the stock, punish the ban-
dits and return to \merlcan t< rritory.
Colonel Francisco \V. Glover went to
Fabens. Tex., today and will direct
the operation.-. Tne* information given
at military headquarters was th:it this
"hot trail" had no connection with the
punitive expedition into the Bis Bend
country under command of Colonel
Eanghorne.
General Erwin this evening g.ivo

out the following statement: *"I was
informed early this morning by Major
Koff. Seventh Cavalry, commanding
the border patrol in the El Paso-Fort
Hancock sector, by telephone that
armed Mexican* had stolen and driven
across the. border Friday afternoon
stock belonging to ranchers neir Fort
Hancock, that he had investigated the
matter, had found conditions a.-- stated,
and had affidavits from reliable .*iti-
zens that the facts were as represented.

"I ordered him, if absolutely certain
that the stock had been stolen and
driven across the border by Mexicans
and the trail certain and hot, to send
our troops after the bandits, recover
stock, punish the bandits and return
to American territory.

Ttto Cavalry Troop* Act.
"I am notified by Major lioft' that

two troops of cavalry crossed the bor¬
der at 4 o'clock this morning to carry
out the order. Colonel Grover. chief
of staff of the district, is at Fort Han-
cook in charge of the troops and in
touch with them."
One troop of cavalry crossed the Itio

Grande at Fabens. and the other near
Fort Hancock. Three Texas Hangers
from Camj) Stevens accompanied the
troops from Fabens. Reports that con¬
tact had been gained with the thieves
and fighting had taken place were not
confirmed by military headquarters.
One battalion of the Nineteenth In¬

fantry was sent from Fort Bliss to
re-enforce the patrol between San
Elizario and Fabens. A dispatch to
the sheriff's oflice here told of the raid
and the theft of twelve horses yester-
dav afternoon.
General Howie, a native Texan,

medal of honor veteran, will take com¬
mand of tlie El Paso district upon his
arrival from overseas next week. He
was former commander here, and was
distinguished for his cavalry leader¬
ship in the chase after rancho Villa
in Western Chihuahua three years
ago.

To Inrrraiip PurnniiiK Force.
A dispatch from Camp Travis, near

San Antonio, tonight said that it was
indicated there that the cavalry force
trailing the Kenteria bandit gang in
the mountains of Mexico will be doubled
Monday unless Kenteria is captured or
the trail after his band of outlaws is
definitely lost.

At my headquarters report there now
are live squadrons of cavalry in tlie
expeditionary force. Four of these are
Irom the Eighth Cavalry. The. other
members of the expedition are from
the Fifth Cavalry, and were sent from
Kuidosa. Texas, iifteen miles south of
Candelaria. on the border. Six more
airplanes left Kelly Field today for
Eagle Pass to strengthen the border
patrol.

llriilRe (lirr Itio (irandr.
A bridge was thrown across the Jlio

Grande today at Candelaria, and sev-
eral big arniy trucks were sent then
with additional supplies. This an-
nounceinent, coupled with the state-
meiit that twen y days' rations ha I
been sent to tiie troops, leads to the
belief the hunt is like)> not to be given
up for weeks.
Military ollic rs here have expected'that an additional force would be sent

to join the bandit hunt, and have ex-
pressed surprise that so tedious a chase
should have i»een undertaken with ap¬proximately 300 men. it was aaid th:s
number is not sutllcieut to extend the
line any furthur south and protectthemselves.
The bridge it Candelaria will be

strong enough to support big trucks
tii.« «' with gasoline in drums and oilfor the airplane flying station below
the border.

Send II ntlona to Murder.
Marfa messages tonight said thatling.- quantities of rations, said to !...

sutlicienI lo supply the American ex¬peditionary force in Mexico for twentydays, have been sent to the lleld base
in the Big Bend country. For the last
three days motor truck companies havebeen engaged in transporting the sun-
plies.
A battalion or more of United Statescavalry, supported by airplanes, pro¬vision trains and field signal outfits

was ordered out from the Marfa sta¬tion today, but their destination was
not revealed at headquarters
Reports received here tonight saidthe pursuit or Henteria's hand wasbeing continued. The expeditionaryforce waa reported marching southfrom a point where Held headquarters

were established and detachments werescouring the Conchos River Valley.The liftli day of the expedition failedto see the onpture of Jesus Kenteriathe bandit chief, according to latestword reaching here tonight.
A report from Chihuahua City saidFrancisco Villa had left Pilar do Con-olios with an escort. lie wan movingtContinued on Second Page.j

Trailer of Aguinaldo
Is Sent to Border

| IIj- t nitersal Service.}
H AMI iMiTOX, August U.'t..

V\ lille the I nlted States I.h ninklnK
extended preparations for npera-
IInns In Mexico, nruled Intervention
on n lnr«c scale Is not contem¬
plated by tlir administration. Its
action In neudinc troops ncrnin the
border In search of the bandits,
»vho cnplurril mill l*o III for ransom
. »o Anicrlftui n via torn, lias drlinrd
toiln.v n» simply .'local treatment."

'I lie "local trentmerit" niius nt the
etlinliin I Ion of Mcxicnn riilllnns
who linif either killed or terrorised
\merlenn cltl/.ens in Mexico. ami
while It is n peel lien II.r termed "loeal
treatment," it iviin admitted todny
Hint If more overt net* from .llcil-
tiiiiN occurred operation* might
ultimately constitute tin extended
unne.st Itesin.
Secretary of «nr linker tills

nfternoon enie orders to Mnjor-
tieneral Itohert i<. ll«iT»ee, who linn
Just refnrned from France, to pro¬
ceed immediately to 1*21 I'asn, Texan,
to tnke command of that district.

t.enernl llowsee in nkilicd In
crtierrlll.i ivnrfnrp and Ills exploits
in the Philippines nre well known,
lie whs one of the American olHcers
who trniled ARiiinaldo, the Filipino
rebel, from one end to the other of
the Isle of 1.117.011 before his cap¬
ture w>ts cIVec'.ed.

STATE DENTIL SOGIETV
TO MEET HERE MONDAY

Dr. R. I,. Simpson to Deliver Wel¬
come Address in Opening of

Fiftieth Convention.

ARRANGE FIVE-DAY SESSION*

Seventy-Five Out of 3l)0 .Members
Gave Servicc to Country During
War.Post-Graduate Course Fea¬
tures Program.
Or. R. Ij. Simpson, president of the

Richmond I»edtu.1 Soci»ty. will deliver
the address of welcome at the open-
ing session tomorrow evening s
o'clock of the Virginia State Dental
Association. The invocation will he
delivered by Dr. George F. Keesee.
Following the address of State Presl-

dent S. B. Ward, of Belle Haven, the
meeting will resolve itself into a busi-
ness session. Reports of committees
will he read, and the State Board of

| lOxaminorx. will make- Us annual re-
port. Nominations wiP be made for
the State board it this meeting
This is the fiftieth annual session

of the association, which was organ¬
ized fifty years ago in Richmond. Dr.
ilcorge K. Keesee, of Richmond, was
the tirst secretary of the association,
and has held this otlice continuouslysince.

Membership 1* ;ioo.
The membership of the associationis less than 3l>0. Of this number ap¬proximately sev .nty-tive dentists werein service during the world war. Fif¬

teen Richmond dentists served underthe colors.
The association will be in session

at the -Medical College of Virginia theentire week. The program of the meet¬ing has been changed this year to
a post-graduate course. Three dis¬tinct subjects will be given this vearby men who are experts in their work,the course in oral anesthesia will begiven by Dr. Theodore Blum, of Newtork City; course in crown and bridgework, by Dr Forrest 11. Orton, ofMinneapolis, Minn.; course in roent¬genology, by Dr. A. h, Gray, of Rich¬mond. 1

To Moid Dally Clinic*.

*S5S?"?.tS? ««.

Haven.8' ^'ard- President. Belle

Richmond.'1'" Blackwcl1- vice-president,
shall' U" M" Sturcts- trcasurer. Mar-

rel«ryGR7^U'.,PCS,>'' "o-

..S5u";.rrir,,teidfM'''«' recording

rcUr.vWit!ohmor.T' «c-

ASKS COURTTODECIDE
WHO IS LEGAL MOTHER
OF 7-YEAR-OLD GLADYS

(.randmother. Who AdoptedLiIlie One, Claims Child
Over Parent.

cmcvki,and. OHIO. August
,,
hose baby' is seven-year-.>1,1 GladvsGitibaugh? .

Does she "belong" to her naturalmother, who, icconlinu to .Michigancourt records. left the baby with hergrandparents ten days after she wasborn, and who now. after seven yens'separation, wants her back?Or is her "mother" her real grand¬mother, who has reared her since h-rnatural mother left her, and who hadlegally adopted her?
Its up to Judge llonier <;. Powell to!decide this question in Common I'leas'' ourt. osterday Judge Powell grant¬ed a writ of habeas corpus to MrsKinily t' Grubaugh and Jacob Gru-!baugh, the grandparents of the childwhose home is in St. Johns, Mich, toenable them to take the little girl!from her real parents, Mr. and Mrs.Floyd A. Gruhnugh.
'Whv. she's our own baby, judge,"the v. bite-haired grandfather insistedin court. "Her own mother.our son's

wife.-said she didn't want her aftershe was horn, and wc were only too
glad to have her when she was only a
week or so old. Four years ago we
asked them ag.'.in if they would object
to our legal adoption of her, and theytold us we could keep her."

TWO KILLED IN FALL
Two Flyers Meet Death nt Kelly Field

While Testltig Out .»«
Airplane.

my Associated I'ret>s 1
SAX ANTONIO. TKX., August

I.leu tenant Held ltaslam, of Boston,Mass.. and Private Harry Higgins. of
Pennsylvania, were ,instant! ykilled
late today at Kelly Held, when a new
airplane they were testing fell -oofeet.

Don't Mo> e It,
If you have some useful but un¬used articic around the house, don't

move It.sell R thru a Want Ad.Phono Randolph 1.

5

SECRET SERVICE
AGENT DISCLOSES

INVASION PLANS
Recites Thrilling Experi¬
ences Encountered While

Intelligence Official.

ASKS THAT NATION BEWARE
OF COMMERCIAL CONQUEST

Says Prussians Will Have Com¬
plete Economic Control in

Six Months.

TRAINS TROOPS IX HOXORA

Tells of Ships Being Blown Up in
New York and Forest Fires in

Northwest.

TBy Associated Press. 1
NEW* YORK. August 23..Hevclutlon

of extensive German plots in Mexico
(luring the war. which included a pro¬
posed invasion of the Unlied Stated
by a German-Mexican army of 45,000
men, at the same time thait the Ger-
mans launched their last drive on tho
western front in July, 1-JiS, was made
here tonight by the National Asso-
ciat on fo- the Protection of American
Kiglits m Mexico, which gave out a

| statement by Dr. P. u. AltendorfT
lormerly of the United Sta.tes militaryinteiiigfticc department. reciting his
experience as an American secret ser¬
vice agent In that countcv.

i » A,^e,,dorff, the son of a Polish
.MVi'n I1 Cracow, Auslrlan-Poiand,abandoned a medical cooirse in theLniversity of Vienna at the outbreak
ot the war and fled to Mexico, whereottered a position as a German
sp> to operate against the United
States by Kurt Jahnke, .head of the

.JVviV? 8ecr,ct ^cIv,ce ln (Mexico.W ith pretended reluctance, but with
secret Joy, 1 accepted," tic said, '.and
at once found n»Wir'rrr^&H?oan'ftfn to''"~render valuable service (to the allies!par?lc"ur!"Hnd l° lhe L'r<ilcd "tales in

°,,ened communication with theborder as a volunteer 4-orker to themilitary intelligence department heclaims, and was later sworn In as 'ispecial agent of the ntiiitary intelli¬
gence department.
Th,

Pruliu-d for Ills .Service.
The association statos that it \ba*investigated his claims and that

.,'iGeneral ,\i a r ] boron cr >¦»
Churchill, the head oj' the mi 11 tar vintelligence departmeii t. "spoke In| terms of the highest prialse of the zea^

, and trustworthiness of Dr. AltendorfT

ties' jnddMi.°v? l° f^lainlng his activl-
!&^Tn itcm 11 Sta ties' aga^ ns t

quesr,0?n8M(,ex?corman <*>'"mercial con-

Within six months after the'unitedStates ratifies the treaty of peace .'

he says "Germany wU| have completeeconomic control of Mexico. Within
roNCcLrevU'oUVirn;.if Ulf-V are Permitted

r* out I'10 Plans thev imv*
made, and are executing as rapidlv asthey can, the Germany will have conY-Plete economic and political control Vi,
Mexico

er a Wlth headquarters In

Referring to the proposed Invasionof the United Statcjs. Dr. \ltendorrrsets forth that In his dual capacity as

eni^V1!" \h,c O^man army and acolonel in the Mexicajn army, he helpedtrain 300 tJerrnan reservists In Sonora
nrn°o .-i0 form Me nucleus of theproposed German-MJexican armv andthat t. his true character as an Ame&-
the ra'lrt® fromV K«

'*gent he prevented
raid from beirjg carried out

..J; ?rran,!n ,n Schenie. Mr Say*,
.. .? arnbltlous scheme." he savs
was financed by Wn Eckhardt (Ger-
man ambassador tf> Mexico), and was

! undertaken with U,e co-operation !Jf
arninza.

!.,?/. A1 tenrlorff, eoumeratinp his ser-
\ Ices iii Mexico, says in part- "r
delivered inio the l>ands of the United
States military authorities the Ger-

1"uhar Witcke. alias Pablo
\\ abirsk I. the most important indi-
\ idnal character of the war so far as
America was concerned. "Wabirskl[boasted to me that he had blown upseveral munitions plants and stores of
explosives. iiieludCng the explosion in

u
, ,rl<* ''lew up some ships and

n?UfS,e ,1,8?2lr°V" fires the forests
«>i the 1 acitic Northwest.
i*"uV5birskl w,,a. °n his way to thei nited States by "way of Nogales, Ari¬
zona on another mission of murder
and destruction when captured with
me on bis person was found a copyof the t.erman imperial code, and this
h.!"'^100 "\'>C tU* ,,rsl li,ne that
that code came Into the hands of theAmerican government. Wabirski was
courts-mart lalerC and from the factthat his case im beforo the Presidentfor review. Is believed to have been

snv toCre eu dc<ll!?. ,ho °nly German

United States® * Scnte,,cc in ,h*

Melrays I-lfty-night Otliera.
"I also betnayed fifty-eight other

German agents, and thus enabled themilitary doparonent to keep effective
watch on some, not to mention some
renegade Americans who were givingaid ami comfort to the enemy."Other acts foT which Dr. Altendorff
claims credit Include:

Discovery of two German wireless
stations In Mexico, capable of receiv¬
ing messages from that cnuntrv re¬
porting the plan for the German sub¬
marine raid J»Jong the American coast
in April, 191.8, one month before it
actually took' place; reporting agents
sent by Germans in Mexico to poison'
cattle in the United States and the
revelation of a piof by four Germans
to blow up the hydroelectric plantNiagara Kalti*. >

Calling attention to GermanVa com¬
mercial plans in Mexico. Dr'. Alten--
dorff report!! that "the first attempt
to carry otit an ambitious German
scheme for lhe economic conquest and
ultimate military domination of Mexico
was a plan originated by the German
consul. ItadeTnacher. at Guayamas. with
the active a.ul of Governor Calles, to
build a cement plant with a capacity
Sonora

" month at Hermoalllo,
"The foundations were comnleferf "

he added. ":ind materials for t'he super-structure were on the ground In Juiy,l, reported the scheme intime to stop it and '.he factory hnd to,b« abandoned until after the neac*treat> had been s'.gaed. Thio f.-.ctory


